370	THE STORY OF MY  LIFE	[l^-i
Her real name was Miss Hughes. Mrs. P. was walking Avlth her one da\\ when their notice uas attracted l»y Givenford, tin1 landlord t»l' the Maidenhead inn, putting Ins beautiful little child on his t^n-al horse, while tin- child was lauL^hinijf and shouting fop joy. Next da\ the\ heard that the child was ill. Sister Marion \vi-nl at *»nrr and nursed it till it died, and il \va> hurird the sainr t'VfiiiiiL;', llien raniii llu* rush ui' cholera. When any one \v;ts M-i/ctl, iliey sent for Sister Marion —>h«- rulilwd thrnu \\aiehed t-lieni, prayed with them; no rasrs urn- too di'ca«lt'nl for Iier. She often had to put them in ihi-ir c«»inns her^rll'. When all were panic-Mrickrn, she rcinrinl»ere<l *i\er\'lhin^. Airs. Parker deseriheii one deallilinL xviieiv ii rcijuin-d i\v«» men to hold a woman di»\vn in h«*r agonies, and her shrieks and oaths were appalling. Little Mi^s Hughes came in, and taking huth her hands, knelt di*\\n ijnietly 1>\ tin* sith* of the hed, and, tlnHt^h the doctors and others \\etv standing round, he^an to pra\* aloud. Ctraduallv the fact* of the woman relaxed, and her oaths reaped, though her groans wen* still fearful. At. la^t Si.ster Marion said, * No\v your mind is easier, so \mi h.ne mure strength, and we can try to help y«Mir hndy : * and when she l«'i.f;tn tlie ruhhin^s, iVe., the woman took if qiiieth* an*I thou^ii shr died that, ni^'ht* it- wa.s <|iiite peaeehilU,
•"•Then the cholera camp was made. Then* wa>* one house fur the malitjiian! cases, another for the eutt\alcs-cents, a third for the diildreii of tlm>»' taken or for thusr in whom tliere wan reason ti» rxpect the ilisraw In appear, Almost every nurse had to I*e liisuii^seil f*»r drunkt'iuies--;; the people were almost alone* and the whole town Deemed to depend on Sister Marion. Niu<*-teitilm of thus*- win* took the cholera died, Mrs. 1*. t««»k it herself sind \va> Havt»d hy constantly swallttwin^ ice,
%i I have just been to dim* with the Ma,st**r™a lar#-party of undergrathialcs and very dull, l!i«* Mastt^r i/vcry now and then ^iviiitf u(U*ranr»« iti a solfinu liltli* propo-

